
GROCERIES, ke.
Ca H. GRANT often I,
400 egt' stt, coffee,72 do slk Pepper,
300 DD Y H,41 1 andjm•

Psrial Teas;
30 bbla crashed =I Pa.

veriked
97 do Nos 5,7 4Mosfee

2 cults bledd!r,

29 tas Hunt's Alea
3 do Holmes' do;

36 rearms Tow Wrapping
PloPor

160do etra.w dodo;
60 dos Elemp eon*
al coils gtanilla Mope;

40031bs eon= Yams;
3.69) las No 1 & 2 Baiting;
AlLas Rosin Swap;
10 do rani do;

39 bbls Rosin;
20 casks Tennant'adoable

refined Soda Ask;
35 bra 10x1.2 Glass:
64 do 840 do;

MN do pintPlanar, •16do do do;
14doquan Honks,

120 bbla Lime,
116kasErnatirs Rifle Pow-
-100 do do Reek do;

14bdies No 84 Sheet Iran;29 Peacock and PamirLeiner • • • ha se•1

terooasladito,
10 bx• ground PdPPer,

1 cask.E Salto,
bags fats

6 do Adl.Pi..o
CO Maus cionSIW4 nbxs b,, ut3 7-3 o

Tobsoco. various brds
and risslitietc

io bee Carolina and Va. I
twat Tobacco

LO bbliNo 3 bwlSina.
ral,

75 Mid, P 4 0 13uStr,
517kegs(pors)arms Lead

1 c.ck uittu k;
MitaAbß, s:1 =ICu!I

Steel;
/VIM wdocriben an now

al law rates,. follow
b 5 ebena YU, Imperial,

P and blk Tow
80bra do do

40D bap Rio and Lavira

Eiiiiiliiia

- Cabe
15bp Old Gov lava do

122 bra manufacrand To-I
bacco,ss,l2a, 10a, 22a,

lb and lb lamp; 1611mid 5. fipando,
50 mats Cassia

75 bga-soblou litnual
..

" Sugar
LSO bx. liming, No 1

15btu Bonlmam Almada
ZS a

Fllbans
Wulauto

25 u
M=M
30 " Tenn Ord Nuts

ZO 1,572 W liBalaiiss20 cases Tomato Catsup
20 drums Figs

7 mats WES
bbl Nutmegs

25 bags Pepper .
11caimans Indigo

1?2 bale. Clare.;

15bbl. chip% Leawood
2 casts bladder

23 bus No ICW:isolate
2 cuts Epsom Salts

20 bbl. Tanneri' Oil
5cuts Letup Oil
15bis Sperm Candles
43bra White Pipe.
5 cuts Rica

37bags paii7 Salt
20bbfi relined Sugar

12 casks Zawe trimaran
20 bus ShelledAlmonds
5 eases Liquorice

20 bra Seek Candy
70 has Sardines
73 " Ara cracker&8 " spiced Chocolate8 eases Prunes
25 has Lemon Byrom
I ease preaUd Ginger
7gram Blacking

10,0110 Principe, Regalia,
Castelo, and HannanCi,gan

‘GLISR asziorrr.
a, • • iu, &Clunk, How

&maim Ite.,&e.
oeuri bags Rio and Lagalra coace ;

I.IIJ 150petal, Y.H., O. P.and Impenal teas;100 birds N. 0. sugar ;
150 bbls molusu ;
WU ball assorted tobacco;
300 aide N. Y. sole lambior ;
100 kg. rock powder ;
300 reams swappingpaper ;

50 " foolscap;
50 bbls No. 3 large mackerel
50 ° North Carolina tar;

manned loaf sag=;
50 o chip logsrood;
25 •"

" issue;
10 " ground camwood ;
3 hltds prima madder;
3 aeroons 8. F. indigo;

50 bbls copperu ;
15 " slum;
10 ° nacre.;
75 dos bedcords;

witha general usortmeniof Pinsburgh rounfactores
receiving andfar sale onaccommodating terms by

J & EL FLOYD,
sspll Ron. Charch

To W is Merchants.
AssEY & BEST offer for sale at 33 Wood streetT Pittsburgh, on accommodating terms
ltqpeke Y. 11, Impl and G. Powder Teas;900 lags Rio Coffee ;

10 Pepper ;
" Alspice ;

GO bus 1 lb Lutsp,bs and As Tobacco;
9:ge twist ;3 thd:N. 0 Sugar;

100 bbd Molasses;
75 " N. t and 3 Mackerel
Ml half do do
50 Ws N. C.Tar ;
10 " Tanner's Oil;25 bus Chocolate
50`• Raisins ;
23 L• White Pijos ;

lONJ Ass'd A indoor Glus from 0.3 to 2440 •

03 emirs Soda Ash ;
30bbl. S. Salts;
10mks Pearl Ash ;
12 " Balmoral

'• German Clay;
560 kits Ass'd nails, with a general assortment of

all sizes of iron, and Pittsburgh manufactured articles
• sepls

Groeorgas, at,

35i1 BGA Green Rio Coffee;
kr 150 kgs Y. H. O.P. and Imperial Teas;9110bbls N. 0. Molasses;

fan hhds N. 0. Sugar ;
10:1 bus Manufactured Tobacco,Sa,Bs, 10,92 s

and I pound lump
30 bga Pepper;

100Eats Cassia ;
:15bbls L.Sugar ;
2Carom. S. F. Indigo ;
1 clad Madder;

23 bbls N. C.Tar ;
30 " No. 3 Large Mackerel;
20 bzs No. 9 Chocolate ;

100 Reams Wrapping. Paper;
95Lis White Pipes;
9cues Liquorice

Witha general assortment ofPittsburghhlartufactures,
reed and (sr sale by GEO. A BERRY,

61,05 19 wood st
ROCERIIMI-000 bus superiorRio Cotreo

til" 110bfdivas Y 11,0 P, and Laporte Teui
50 caddies do do do do

150Rib NO Minn.• 25bbd. db Rigor
110lus Houma do
25-bblo Loaf do, 8, 7 and 8

118bu 'Yalu., 1 Ib, 5,11 and ID
20kegs 8 twin

M/CI mm,Coale
W tibia No 3 large Mackerel
3 hbds Mader
O momse P Indigo

100b es Bening. No 1,11 and 3
90 bags Cotton Yarn, Sto 10
GO bes whiteand stone Pipes
IDbbl. Tar

BOkegs Sboenberger's Nob, assorted
CD doz good WheatBags
a,be. ezloand 103:12 Glass
30 doz Bneketa-.;

do Tubs
Phtsbargh manufactured articles of all. kinds,

for sale low by JOHN 8DILWORTH,
scold V wood st

WIRES, BRANDIES, GESS,*a.
HALF10 pipes Corm 1M,tJas 11enry c.
3 " " " " Pinet, Castiller/Co

15 mines Roehella do A Seigneue
4 pipes Holland Gin;
0qret. sum paleSh'ry.Wlne, BABeilderGordon& Co

g
10 " " Maleira do
10 "1. F Tenerige do =nier40 " "—Oporto Wine, various

30 " Lotion do "
"

10 hints
%/ Dfhhds }Haut Sauterne Wines
30 Dbl.
10 Mid. Gardena. Claret, Meatferand
15 do Marseille. do Bargain
15 baskets Champagne Wio., Hoidsciek
15 do do do P A Almom &Co
10 do do do Inacson & Sona

50 cases Claretof •ariertm grades, tarried inborn..
10 baskets Bordeaux Olive Oil, crop 1868. .Durand;
sdo Bordeaux " " " Carotin

ID do Marselles "

last received and for 5a71.71 FRA RICIEETiON
prime N Sono

bbls Loafhb4.Bagar, Nos 2, 6 tad'
" Prime N0 Molasses

18 " Hagar Howe "

100 bags pnme itlo Coffee
28 hf chests Y HTea
03 bxs 6212 do G P
19 " Virginia Tobaero, 11, brad 12i
10 Mils largo No3 Macre HUM

For sale b 7 IV & hi MITCHELTEHH,
sep2l 100liberty

SUNDRIRS 75 dos Corn Brooms; 10 keg; maple
Molasses; 50 bxs Rosin Soap; 50 kegs ass'd Nails;

Straw WrappingPaper, conon Yarn, candlewick, Bat-nun 100 doz Bucket.; 5 do Tabu 10noss pintflasks,
3o bbis Vinegar. 15 nu Select 25 do Star
frond Spices of an descrintiotuu fine em diming
fobacco Rapine and &web Snuff Whiung, chalk,coppenuiond allow, innow luul foe sale low by _

ENGLISH & BENNEVT,
00533 37 Wood st, opposite St Mules Hotel

TEAS-450packages, soutpristig
Young Hp.ara Teas, balf Owns and nasty dues;
Gunpowder do do do do
Imperial do •do do •do •

Souebong and Powebonn, in boltawait, ofvarious
qualities wad Isle hi:mortar:a in store and for sale
by

turr4
Elf Ss SMITH,

' asial2o ands' rt

REFINED SUGAR-10 boo D. ILlame loaf.up,
1040 bbLo nos 4,4, a, 7 and 8 small do
200 do =oohed do
SOO do powdered do
40 do Mulled do

lo momand for role by ..

JAMES A HUTCHISON Co,
se.. . Ix Louie Sabo

OrFICII PlTMEnnwil GAZICTIT,Friday Morning, Sept. 22, 1649.The weather yesterday was cold and lIIIS
DoughfirrNovernber, and the frequent showers
of rain during the day rendered it quite unpleas-
ant far out door business.

Tha rim is aging slowly receding, with 30 in.
chea In *mud by metal mark, and Mildness in
that qttorter has slackened a little, To judge born
the present unsettled state of the weather, it i
not probable that the river will fall as low as it has
been, beim) another rise willoccur.

FLOUR—The receipts yesterday were compar-
olivelY light, and we could bear of only a few
latachatiging hands on the wharf at 4,6234,69 p
tbl. We heard of wiles amounting to soma 200
bids from store in lots at0001,67 p bbL The
supplies are quite light.

RYE FLOUR--Very little is coming in nt pres-
ent, and supplies are light. Moderate sales are
effected from store at 53 p bbl.

GROCERIES—We have nothing new to no.
licein the market. Supplies are gradually dimin-
ishing. and prices generally are quite firm. Sales
of 17 lib& N 0 sugar at 51051, short time.—
Of carets, market is fully supplied, with regu-
lar sales ofRio in limited lots at 71071c; sales of
a good common quality of Rio at 7c p It For
loafengin 8 to 11care fair quotations at present,
with moderate sales. Sales of 50 bbts N 0 mo-
lasses in different lots at 20034c, sod of sugar
house at 10015 c tp gait Sides of rice at 505:c IP
lb by the tierce.

CHEESE—Receipts by river have increased
considerably, and the market is now well supplied
with • good quality of W R at 5106 c p 111 Of
choice cream, the supply is light, with moderate
sales at 6107 c

PROVISIONS—Of bacon, supplies are grade•
ally reducing, and we hear of some small lots
changing handssin slight advance on former quo-
tations, withno sales however, to any considera-
ble amount.

APPLES--Receipts during the week have been
less abundant, without, however, any change in
prices. We note regular sales from tirst hands at
COLO according toquality.

BUTTER—The receipts have been light, and
supplies are limited. Small sales of bids at 9, and
inkeg at 19.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The supplies of the
market have been considerably replenished du-
ring the past meek, and mien are regularly effect-
ed, of the former at 2.25, and of the latter at $9O
51,50 fr doz.

ARRIVET,
Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville_
Atlantic, Parkinson. Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Ringgold, Cope, Citl.
Star, --- Beaver.

•Ariadne, Grabill, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Laois McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atiantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Anowline, —, Brownsville.
Arrow, Nelson. Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Greenwood, McGeorge, Cia.
Comet, Boyd, CmD.
Ariadne, Grabill,Beaver.

At dusk mat evening,there were 2 feet 7 inches
water in the channel, and (ailing slowly.

Laver—Per Camden—Xe Ins cheese, J A Coo
ghey; 2S do do, Wick & McCandless; 186 do do,
C Bidwell; 55 do do, Burbridge, Wilson Sr co; 29
bbl yhlkey,J Burnside; 30 bx* cheese, J A Cam
ghey.

Per Star-35 has cheese, R Dalzell & co; 10
bbl flour, James McCully; 23 sks wool, Wm Bar-
ker; 70 do do, English A: Betutett; 16 bills Mather,

A Caughey; IS bxs cheese, M Leech & son; 71
do do, W & It McCutcheou; 176 do do, J A Cau-
ghey; 8 eels, 3 boa 'Wargo*, R Dalzell & co.

Bnnonseide—Per Atlantic-28 plqrs mdse, 3 C
Bidwell; 8 do do, Forsyth dr Duncan; I bbl mdse,
Wm Dyer, 38 Ws dour, H GrafP, 5 Op mdse,
Hamer 31 bbls dour, owner.

natP;Don't have yellow dark Teeth—they eon bo
penmiy white by one twne swing a boi of Jones

Amber Tooth Pasta Ixhaniens thegame
h
aw the

breath, km Sold at FA) Liberty at. novlltd&wlY

lt have • Fool Dreatts—if you have, o•e •
tart° shilling bottle of Jon& Amber Tooth Paste. TMau-II make your breath sweet, whiten your meal,
Bold at OD Liberty at. tYlB42mrlY

HYDHOPATHIO ESTAHLISIIMEN
PRILLIPsnUICIII, Marra cO., Pa.

TAR. EDWARD ACKER. tales this means of ye-
ll tortung his thanks to his friends and the public
for the extensive patronage be has received, and of in-
forming them that he has lately erected a large and
well Constructed building for the exclusive portion..ofhis WATER CURE IS PAIILItIHMELNIT ; at his old
location, at Philltpsburgh, Pa., on the Ohio neer, oppo-site the steamboat landing atBeaver, where bets ready
to receive puttee.. taardent, and treat them on Hy-
dropanue pnociples. In addition to his long experi-ence, and the great success which has heretofore at-
tended his treatmentof patients committed ts hi. care,
he has now the addinottel fambnes afforded by all en.
terninve [miming erected expressly for the purpose, can-
noning COMMOdillti• andairy rooms, andfitted up wub
every necessary apparatus for bathing, and ddmtnis-tering the treatment to theutmost benefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillmsburgit in a most delightful mid
healthy 'triage,easy ofaccess by steamboats, and al-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to theircomfort; and an an usurance of the substanual benefits
to he denved, he paints with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cured at his estatelishment The Water Cure leans. no iniunous effects
behind, us is too often the case with those who have
been treated on the oldsystem. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the system,proteek from ffie
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appeute, and impacts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatmentand tniarding reasonable.
For further paniculars inqume at the estallishmeat, or

address the proprietor at Phillipsburgh
atigEnd

11EA5-410 !dullest. and ties fine to extra Y.:Hylon;
gd " " " Imperial;
10 " Ot. ~

. Gunpowder,
16 "

tu, " " Po-wimp;
For sale by J D W114.11t6119,110 wood et

tart , ,

111IDS. N. O. Sugar to'elose co nti73 bbla
.11/ No, 3 mackerel, VO half bbla do, 16 bb . !Mad,
13bbl. Harm cool ames,lsl.lboo window glass, asit , tl

sises,fin bss. best Y. H. Tan, 5 do Imperial do, 5 do
(Ica Powder do. seg/.. - S./3. BUSIn.R.LD._
OILS-3,500ga1. winterbleached WhaleOil;

100 do .do Sperm do
15 bb l. do Racked Whale do
6do brown Tanners do
6do Spirits Turpentine; in store and

aug3l ; 0 BLACKBURN & Co
EMU) SUGARS-5 bra DR large Loaf; 6133R bbl.4,6, 0, 7and b Irmadr920 do embed; 190

do powdered; 11l moreand for ati nn 1.1JAAIM A IIIUCIUSON & Co,
iYO4 Agents of SL Louis Steam Sugar Refinery

SUOA R HOUSE MOLASSES-100bbla anger boo.
molasses in store end &reale by

set's JAMES LA HUTCHISON aCo

GOLDEN SYRUP.-10 bills golden spips 10 half
de do do; 20 kgs do do Is sum end r • eby

JAMES SASH &

sep3 Leala Ramer,

LS&D.--900 pis. Galena kad in tom and for sale
JAI A HITICHISON- Co

No 43: armor 41, and Whom 41

TEes—mi Ulf ebb.la 0 Powder Tea; 10do do Im-
perial * 2D do do Y Rya. do; I do do Pow-

abongdo. Also, IIlb aznl 6lb bauya ofanperior qual-
ity, for family use, io more and far sale by

•epl 0 BLACKBURN a. Co

VIII.A.EON-7,20D Um a prone ankle on band and to
JCIP sale by .-1,10 TASEY k BEST

PPLE9-11 Ws Green Apples, In storeand for
Asaleby rapid TAI33EY &

50 EMPTY OIL DARREILS 130,/ landing; for sale
very low, appded fin immediately.

sepl6 SCHOONMAKER &Co

MOLASSES-2 5 belt, Bier Bonet Molasses, just

received and for sale try
mg* BROINN& CULBERTSON

TOBACCO-".A b. Neal's 56 i6D " Homy "

10 " Thom.'Dram ss;
JADES DALZELLlanding end for .10 by

wep.

irvineNE-126 oan rno'd and GM oda b
aepla

"rE SELLERS, 67*m/a
UXTRACT LOGWOOD...2Seares just reed and to
Jl2i ukle by ..Pl3 R E. SELLERS
rtArWe byEALOES-1 cam prim dry It 1704 and for
14-1 sepl3 EVRA

i3B—NUTME(3II2I(bbl stst ree'd
R E SIR

silo by
sep• LERS

fIOSTEE-160 bigi Bau Ibs and kw sal
by septo BROWN It CULBERTSON

BEANS—Demand moderate, with small sale
of good white at 73e p bu.

BRANAND SHORTS--Suoptin in first hand
are large, and prices are Imo Limo. Regular sales
of bran from wore at 8010e, and of shorts at 140
18c • be, according toquality.

CANDLES—The market has undergone no
change from oar last quotations. Regular sale.
in limited quantities of city mar at 21c. of mould
at 101, and of dipped at Oa p rl3. Cincinnati
manufactured candles are sold at about the same
figures withoar own manufacture.

DRIED BEEF—Sales of 500 and 400 The from
more at 8638fe f,

GRAlN—Receipts have beeWpartial. Supplies
are light,and prices of most kinds are nomicaL—
We may quote the Mowing rates from store with
light sales:—Wheat 80c, rye rg), barley 50, corn 35
and oats at 2C65127c p

HONEY—Sales of a good quality of comb from
store at 18020 c a. lb.

OlLS—Supplies of linseed oil continue very
light, with small sales by the bbl at Caleft gall.—
Otheroils no change.

Balm or lisarmacer—The "Chairman of the Corn.
mince of Public Safety' has recently manifested
some anxiety with reference to the paper of the
of the Bank of Hamilton. We ore authorized to
inform him that the notes of that Bank will be
thankfully received at par, in payment of the sur-
plus revenue for which "the gallant CoL Weller
is a defaulter, It is suggested that the Treasurer
of Butler county would probably be willing to give
a premium for any part of the eleven thousand
dollars which may be paid in Munition Bank notes
or otherwise--(State Journal.

Berm OF Ssimancr—The control of the Sank
of Sandusky has again reverted back to the 6r•
mer stockholders, who give assurance that its
credit will be sustained. The notes of the Bank
are redeemed on preientation. The following
card has been issued by the officers of the Bank:

Csa.n.—,The control of the Bank of Sandusky
has again changed hands, and is again under the
direction of the former board Messrs- Wm Town.
nand, E M Morgan, Marshal Burton, Wm W Weth-
erell, A 1-1 Barber, L S Beecher, Francis Morgan,
Rodolptuus Dickinson, John Bell, E P Sturges, E
Sturges,A H Brown. and Francis Whitney, con.
etitute the present board. Mr. M Burton w the
President, and Mr. Robert Whitney, meaner. Cir.
cuthstances unnecessary to detail, have rendered
this change necessary. and the present board have
undertaken the control of the isnaitution, with the
nettled porpwre of sustaining the credit of the
bank, and witha firm conviction that it can and
will be done.

M. BURTON, Pram's.
R. Wurreer, Cashier.

Bank of Sandusky, Sept. 13, 1848.

Commtnanio—Oifleers Brashenz and Kitch-
en on Frtday night arrested Jerry Cowden and
Wm H Waterhouse, on a charge of having a large
amount ofcounterfeit money. The prisoners of-
fered SSOO in 510 counterfeit bills on the Oneida
Bank, Utica, N. Y., to JohnBourke for StIA ingood
money. Boarke immediately gave notice of the
proceedings to the officers, and the arrest was
made. Cowden was affected at the fdadiaon
House on Mainstreet, and Waterhouse at the Ma-
ry Nu Exchange on the landing.

The Mayor held them over for farther examina-
tion on Monday, in the sum of 55,000 each, In de.
limit of whichthey went to jtul.—[Cln.Atlas.

~00x Our—We learn that a new issue of coun-
terfeit halfdollars is extensively circulated, and
that in a house In the northern part of the city, the
amount of two hundred dollars was bond ready
for circulation—rein. Atlas.

Cotuntuummuts-Twocounterfeiters were tned
Saturday morning and committed to jail, they be,
ing in theft possession bank bills to the amount of
five hundred dollars on the Erie bank of New

Atlas

Hay on the 3ist oh, was bringing $22 and $25
per ton, at New Orleans. There had been no
northernarrivals for several weeks.

Tue Caors—The late rains have been of incal-
culable benefit to the farmers in all this section, re•
storing their parched lands so a fit condition Mr
seeding wheat, reviving pastures, arm There will
be necessity in many localities for resewiag, as
what had been pat into •the ground, With of grain
and gram! Seed, hna mostly perished. The num-

triglshorteningof thecorn crop here and there,
efailure of the ears to fill, may be measura-

bly compensated for now by a good sowing sea-
ma. The-imams being now filled, millers arc
llmatty benefitted by the reins alaci.—fBaltimore

Spirit of the Domestic Blerkets.
Cleveland, Sept. 18, 181 7.

Receipts—Flour 4,951, Wheat 51,369, Corn
615, Coal 9,206, Potters' wain 21427, Glen 455.
Lard 10,714, Sugar 5,512, Bacon 21,792, Butter 10,
610,Wool 105, Dried trait 295, Whiskey 10.SalesWheat 2,200 bu 94c, 6000 Ira 93c, 1,300
Mt 93c, 1,954 bu 91a lama 700 bu 440. Salt 1000bbl* ace, 61,Z, 50 bias mime 161,50, 100 sacks
dairy 121, Whiskey GO bbl, lie. Teem price*,Wheat 93, Corn 43,Rye 46, Oats 20. Freights on
grain to °slang. &dee, to Buffalo 31, on Flour to

121.
Cattle Markel:

Baltimore, Sept. lB .—Gsttle---There was guile a
fall supply of beeves at market to day, and prices
are somewhat lower. The offeriags at the scales
reached 1100head, of which 700 were sold, 350
were driven to Philadelphia, and 50 remain overtumid. Prices ranged from 3282,75y 100 This onthe booc equal to S4a5X net, and making an
average of 2,44 gem.

Hogs—Hogs are dotal $5615,25.

Cr Men never attempt to counterfeit a wonblew
aruele, hence valuable medicines are frequently imita-
ted. The knave who counterfeits a medicine commits
as greata crime al if itwere a bank note or the coin
ofthe United States. 13 A Fahneauwk's Venninige,
winch is the only safeand certain cure for wolves, has
leen coornmfeited Inmany sections of the country, end
persona' should be on their guard when purchasing to
gar tb2tAchninis article,prepared at Piusbargh, Pa.

ntr Silt Mem, &envy, Old Sores, Erysipelas
Barbees lick, Mips, Sore Heads, Sore Beards Nat
plea

Jones' Soap is need by many physicians In the. city
In coringtheabove, and we would notconscientiously
sell unless we knew it to be all are mite.

As a cosmetic, the true Jones' Soap is perhaps the
only article ever known thatremoved impurities and
Aimedend besalified the skin, making it soil, clear,
smooth and wise asan Mika. 80141 by WM. Lacs-
SON, 59 Lamm meet.. made

,QT Frei htaxm Woman ma Smatome.—ltea-
eor‘-et teal quality of • 3s. boule of boom, Coml
HeirRestorative is to force the Mar to grow on the
head or face—or wherever nature intended hair to

• Forstlo by WM. JACKSON, No SS lAbortY wool
own dills Bicßoot. sepl6

I;M=M=EMI
And painas immumeotal alabaster."

hanks kayoskialike the above, who on, Jones'
gpanisk Lay %Vbite. 11make* pare Snowyrot ."4
taiWitile, 3 Itktlti atOil Welt/ meet ios

OITERINGS IN EUROPE; or sketches of travel
In France, Belgium, Ansina, Own:vim:A Italy,/4„,.. ,IrelandIreland and Cheat Britain; wishan appendix.,

containing observabons on European elierines and
mdical,bdiYddbbds , by John %V. Carson, M. D. A

•few copim for:sale by
uple JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
• A-LXIABAO.

--iB4E—T-1Mood McsoWBRPTENITIER- 1 rises. 1 sem. ri•ea phase a
18 84121d9Y, 51 1' dl617 Sunday, ft 8 72318 Monday, 61 6 93419 Tuesday, 55 5 94190 Wednesday, 56 4 104721 Tbursdily, 58 9 II5992 Friday; 59 I mom.

---

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMERTFRF. FOR ECRITEMBER.JOBllO4. I:I4ENA. WR. BASIL= J. CLILOTMCILS.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH

To the Medical Profession and Public.
LTECKER'S FARINA, now in use at the Hospitals,

Asylson*, and other public establishments, and
recommended by some of the most disunguished pby.
sworn. and chemist., as an article of diet children
and menhda, mach superior to arrow root. sago, etc •Mr more strengthening, pleasant to the taste, and easy

dtgesuon. For tap in 21 It bo/esofhalf lb papers,
each accompanied with pnuted dtrec eons for cooking,
kc.

111h.l AgnctilturAl Clemistry', p 4 Phil ed
obaerves:

..Children fed upon •rtuvr•root, salep. or indeed anykind of antylalaccousroad, which does enninintours
clients titled for the lormanon of bone. and inuseles.
become fat. and acquire much spsourmsr, their limb.
appear full. but they do not acquire strength, nor are
theirorguis properly developed'

In theanalysis of the Parma made by prof. Reid of
New 'York, among otherconstituents, he glees I 5 per
cent of planes and albumen, and remarks that the
claims of the Farina upon the klediral Profeuion and
the public will rest upon Its containing in the platten
and albumen, vegetable fibniieand other iiitrogentred
bodies not found in arrow root or similar illanslMlCOa
and which modern chemistry has palmed out a• imingnecessary to the formation of human 64re. and by
means ot which nature makes up for the constant
waste that takes place in the human Nsdy. Fur sale
wholeuileor retail, by R E SELLFIRS.

sepls 57 wood
. .

LINN.EAN BOTANIC 11ARIM AND NURSERY,

42 LATE of deceased. Flusalog,
1.. 1 . agar New ort Nina 6 Co., Proprto.

In emiseguenee of the derease of he. lot ami of
the eaage of tbe surviving peruser, the enure
stock of this estabhshment, comprising evennp-
you, eluding the newest and choicest •aneues of
FRUIT AND OR-stAAIIINTAL TREES, Shrubs,Vines.
Plant,, Roses, de , vent be deposed of at very reduced
priees4in order to close the business as speedily asposinlo.

Orders oreornpatned'rob the cash. to lb.. asnouni 01
Ten Dollars, or upsranls, ..dl he supple...l si a reduc-
tionof 95 percent from the usual pace..

Nurserymen, Venders, and others, wishing to pur-
chase by wholesale, will be supplied at such reduced
pnees tweoriltrig to kind and quanuty, as will probably
prove satisfactory to them.

Descriptive eatAlos-nes fraua on application post
paul.

Orders nt,l and catalosues supplied by B N
WICKERSHAM, corner of Wood unitSixth sta. Pitts-
burgh. surt4-iosiefit_- -

Nese, Fazh2onale, and Parm-ularly Crap Good.,
just arrived at

DIGBY'S
M., calm ownitsu grog. ko 1$ Lismorr graarr

THE Proprietor of the shove establishment would
respetfully inform has numerous triendsand caw.

men, that he has pm received ho first supply of fall
and limner goods, which as usual rosomnsea everything
that is now, fubionable. handsome and good. adapted
to gentlemm's urger ; and as he hu been particularly
forumste to making purchases, he is determinedto

everyttongin hen hue of boon?.touch cheaperthen
was everoffered In Putsburgh before, and as some are
very hard to constnee that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go ahead ofthe Eastern rine., he would matte all
ouch to examine the following hat of prices. and then
call and see Os stock, after doing whtch,he feels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, no well as
some of their money

Good cloth roam venous colors, Iron SG to
Good fashionable camtmere pan.,from 5 50
Cloth and over coats 7 Cu
Vesta in great Tammy 75 ens
Gentlemens' cloth cloaks, large um e Cu
Ladle.' cloaks, splendid patterns 3 00
Tamed sack coats 2 hi
Flushing over coats 1 51/
Wankelover coats 3 DO
A reel large stock of shuts, under shins and draw.

er, silk handkerchiefs, crass., suspenders. An Or
ders in the Taslonng lion executed tu the beat manner
and at the shortest nonce sepl 4-d2nto

I!2ALJU•
Professor ofMusic and °manta uTrinity Chunk,

CONTINURS to me testrucuon on the Piano, lion
tar, and Vocal Music. Those pupils who desire

to take lessons at his house, have an opportanny or
practising a sufficient lenth of time, before leaving, to
fix theinstruction Imparted firmly on the mind. Three
most excellent Pianos are kept for that porpoot,placcd
In rooms where the pupils can practice entirely undis-
turbed. Detersamed to take only a limited number of
pupils, those who wish to be instructed should make
early applitation.

Truss-415 per quarter of 94 lessons Residence,
Penn street, neatly opposite Dr. Herron scpt-tm

DYOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS,
Philadelphia.

THE subscribers manufacture and have on band,
Carboy• for Acids, Demijohns, covered in tk gape-

nor atwitter, and of assorted urea; Wine, Porter and
Mineral Water Bottles, and all hinds of Drugguts'
Bottlesand Vials, de., which they will sell at the low-

est priers. Orders anti meet with prompt attention,
if addressed to . . .

BENNERS, SMITH& CAMPBELL,
354 South Front Street.

sopl6-41tn Philadetplit&

LAMARTINES WHONDISTS—History of theL eoodista; or, Personal Memoirs of the Patriots of
the French Revoluuon—from anpublished sources: by
Alphonse de Ixonattine. Complete in hire volumes.
Hyde's transla6ort A fresh supply of this popular
work recei•ed this day and for sale by

JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON,
.opld - Booksellers, cot. market and 11etc

THE co-partnership heretofore existing between
John Farren and Samuel Wightman., under the

name ofJohn Fatten & Co., is On day devolved by mu-
tualconsent. The business of the late firm will be re t•
tied by..lotin Farrell at the watch..aeof the Boatmen's
Lane. JOHN PARREN

SAMUEL WIGHTMAN
The homess of the Boatmen's Line will hereafter be

conducted by YILITeII & Lawry, at the same place.—
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a cononuance of
the ISIS!. JOHN FARRKIN
_PL'__ L i. LOWRY_

starroxer We. C.r.., 1110. rrAmon, jr

!lava TOM& YIELLI WA, 11)(13 a. ra&l(a,
IVOR. SITSON.

MECHANICS' GLASS WORKS.

SlMfaPBON, LEAKE, STANGER & Co, inanuctu-
refs of Vials Bottle., end Window Gt.., keep

constantly on band a general aimortment of the above
article.. Also, make to order a superior article of
Mineral or Soda-Water Bottle., of colored glow. No.
18 Wood st. Pittsburgh. Pr. augBl.6en

PAPER-2,000 billa stogieCrown Rug and Straw
Wrapping Paper, 1,000 ball. hlediuni Bug and

Straw Wrapping Paper, 600141 s doubleercrorerug and
straw Wrapping Paper 100 bdls Veal melt beery
hardware Paper, SO bdie 23V.P1 inch hearty hardware

Paper040 reams ruled rap and better Paper, ali quid.
lidd_groes white Bonnet Boarder 300 reams blue

Factory Paper; in MOM and for sale low by
REYNOLDS d MEE,

sag24l-1m cor Penn and Irwin au

-,, or DR. D. HUNT,
r., .. ^so Deniiva. Corner ofFourth

. ' imd Decatur, littareen

Idatketand Ferry sweets. . 2.12j 1:1,1,J,^__

-IArZMITERN FIIIIDS—
Ohio,

Indiana, Rentnel7,
Mismouri,

Bank Note
purchased at the lowest rates, by

N. IllihhihN I SONS,
sept 3 35 blurt. street.- -

Pittsburgh andllal• Royale CopperMtn.
hag Cpany•TUE Trustea• of the Pitt omsburgh and Isle Horde Cop-

per Mama Company have tbi. day ordered an
asaswent of twenty •hve Cent. per share, payable toJohnmt Irwin Jr., Treasurer, on or befoni the PM day of
October next By order J A FORSYTH;

sepadlet See'y

Binspratt & Basta' Bleaching Powder.
18 CASKS oil nth'abo

su tu rrrVo nrsale74l"X Tad
usually low pricefur cull or .pproved bills by

scpo w & /I MITCHEL:TREE
Lots InS. Pittsburgh and Birmingham.
IV 0. LESLIE, Esq., Founh street, near Swab-
TT Uhl, will continueto sell those lots untila suf-

ficient number are disposed of, when the sates will
tea.. seratt-Im 0. 0. GREGO.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAM
Correspondence of Pittsburgh 0.. setts

Corzrepoodeoetzotl the Pataburgh Gazette
PUUADELPULA., Sept. 21, 1S

A letter of Taylor, written in June I.t,
to the IndependentTaylor party, is now published
in the Baltimore Patriot. with his consent, and fully
approves the course pUrClea by Judge Saunders
in the Philadelphia Whig Convention.

Certexpondenee of the ratzburgh Gazette
PIIII,OBLPHIA, Sept 21

The Whigs of the city have nominated Joseph
It. Chandler for Congreer. Hm opponent for the
nomination umn Marian McMichael.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
M=ZE

Adsiees from Barbadoes represent the financial
affairs of the Island to be in a state of extreme
embarrassment, and the embarrntsmenta daily
OE=

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Bstnstonr., Sept. 21, G r. st
Flour—Sales of Howard Street at $2 25 per bbl,

a slight decline.
Grata—The Market is without change.
Provisions—There is naineavity in any article;

quotationare steady.
Groceries—There are no sales worthreporting,

nor change to note in figures.
Whiskey—Sales in Ws at 21c.

Correspondsuee of the PittsburghGazette.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PUILAIIEJ.PIII.O., SCIIL 21 , G r. st.
Flour--Salesof 1,000 bills at 85 50 per burrel—-

a decline.
Grain--Sales of prime white Wheat at $l. 20e

per bushel; do of 5000 bush. of prune red at SI
130;351 15 per bit.

Corn—:tales of prime yellow at 111151,5.1 c per bu.
No change. The sales to day amounted to 5, 0/0
bushel,

Whiskey—Sales nt 2Sc per gal.
Correspondence of the Plustnitata tiasette.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Now Yuma, Sept. 21, 6 p. a.

Flour—The market this afternoon was heavier
than yesterday, and the business done is at a small
otanc.sasion. IVe note sales of Genesee at $5 Me
WI S 7 per bbl.

Grain—The market Mr Corn in heavy. There
is 41 good inquiry for Wheat for milling purposes,but other grains are quiet

PrOVISIMIS—There is lees movement in Pork—-
the market is steady. Paces have undergone no
reportable'ii.e'—...iale'S in bbis at SOc per gsl.

31Iselonary Anniversary.
The annual anniversary of the American Board

of COITIMI.IOIIern for Foreign IVlosiona, coalmen.
and at Boston, on Friday atiernoon, the 12th inst.
at 9 o'clock. and continued from Jay to day, until
Friday. The Board met in the Tremont Temple,
when the Hon. Theodore Frelingbuysen took the
chair, and prayer to Heaven was otlered by the
Rev. Dr. :3nelL

A numerousassembly of directors and honorary
members of the Hoard, and other ptultuahroptats,
were present.

Front brief reports of the Treasurer and Secre-
tary, it appeared that the receipts for the part year
had been IP2f4,iiliil 6,—heinir sham '2O p.r cent
in advance of those of the preceding year

The Board have, the past year, sent oat thirty
three missionaries, and they have now eighteen "th-
en under appotnttnent. most wthom wall won
embark for foreign stations

The Secretary Noticed with gratitude the ere,
tsons of Laird Cowley. the British Ambassador at
Constantinople, through whose induence the Porte
granted an estim of toleration to his Pmteident subs
jects, thus instituting them a distinct sect. with
the same rights and privileges w the Mohamme—-
dan and other m.M,,wledged wets also, the efforts
of Mr. Cur, the resident Minister at the United
States in L0131 1.01 A 10,141111 missionaries in Tar.
key.

True Christath ,in Turkey represented as
sterubly progress, 2.. 'lle, are already sia
churcheslealant. among the Anneuions 'and twenty.
six native helper,. The seminary at Bebe, tie
training young mr n to take charge of their retinu.
institutions ia very heartening. Three itullrons sad
au halfof pages of Scriptures and trnets have during
the year been tinnted in the Ana:ant-a-Turkish and
Great languages.

Mr. &handler of Constantinople, translating
the ..Senptures for the Jews in the Hebrew chants
ter. into the Spanish and iSernian languages A
new edition of the I lid Testament in the Hebrew-
Spanish is also in pnigtess, and 71. -SiuAro
with the orwpnal Hebrew in parade! colorist., have
been printed daring the year

Arrangements bare 14,11 inaile in Syria hit a
new translation of the Bible into Arabic. tinder the
supertntendance of Rev. Mr. Smith. The Arabic
printing during the year amounted to400,000 tsagra.
The Nestorian mouton to somewhat embarrassed
by the unfriendly position of the Patriarch, though
as yet his I oduenee has not been very apparent.
The two seminaries connectril with this minion
contain seventy pupil., 0 ho are preparing for sta.
lions or usefulness.

A moat encouraging femur., of thereport was the
CUM amount of Printing ecuted at the mission
pressen, thus diffusing relgixeous truth very eaten-
sively among the nations which have king been
sunk in heathenism. The pnnung establishment
at Madras bins, during the year, thrown off 16 mill-
ions pages; the press in Ceylon six millions three
hundred thiumnd, as Stain 1,100,000, and sit China
more than a million pages.

Cheering progress has also bren at the dif-
ferent stations in education. S-eniinnfliCe for the
training of young men are regarded with much
interestby the people. and KanIMISZ schools are in•
creasing in numbers and influence.

At Amoy. China, the Viceroy sit the Prnvtnee has
given his formal sanction to the musionmy enters
prise. The other stations is thatempire, are repro
seated no prosperous.

In the Sandwich Islands, civilization to gratin.
ally progressing. Donna the year. I 518 have been
added to the eherebee. and the whole numbers now
in gtnd standing if , 23,59 7. The number of native
preachers is Increasing. The report contain. a
testimony in favor of the character and influence
of the tursaionarie• in those islands, from Judge Tun
rill, United States Consul there, whichmust ha very
gratifying to the Board, and the mends of =mints
generally.

Of the progress among our own native tribes
very interesung notion appeared in the report.
The admissions to the churches among the Choc-
taw., since the commencement of that mission,
have been 1400—nearly 50 a year on an average,
and more then 5000.000 have been appropriatedfor education. At the present time 52b,500 a year
are thus appropriated.

The Cherokee miasma is also conferring great
benefits upon that nation. Their Temperance sri,

clones number now 4000 total abstinence member*,
and the laws againstthe sale of intoxicating drinks
are more sin agent and thoroughly executed than in
New England. The press had done much towards
supplying them with a Christian literature, and it
is a pleasant reflection, says the report, that nothing
ofa corrupting or demoralizing tendency has been
publishedin the Cherokee tongue. They support
21 district schools, paying the Pinchers 'Xi dollars
per month. A good example. Effortsare also ex-
tending among other tribes tOr theirCiVlllSplion, nod
withencouraging success.

The number of misstonarin of the Board, now In
the foreign field from this country to 191i—native
tiesistnts, preacher, and teachers, 103; mnlong the
whole number of missionary laborers connected
with the Board, 557.

These nussionaiien have eleven printing wank.
lishments, seven type foundries; have printed the
last year 46,173,344 i ps ges;--making from the be-
ginning, 615,040,844 pages, in numerous languages.

They now have twelve semotories, 18 other
boarding schools, 3112 free schools, containing in all
I 1.144 scholars, preparing to spread a Christian
influence, and efficiently to advance all the interests
u(hurnanity.

The monthly circulation of the-Missionary Her•
aid," it was stated, has been nearly 17,000 copies'
and that of the "Day Spring," nearly 50,000.

!wrens—By resolutions adopted at a Public
Meeting of the Whigs of thg city of Quincy, the
friends of TAYLOR and Fit-Lyons in the State of ILL.
isms and the adjoining Stole, are requested to at•
tend o Mass Meeting to be held at Quincyon Thurs-
day, the I ttth of nest month. The Alton "Tele-
graph and Review" approves ofthesuggestion, and
says: "All thatnow seems neecasary to enable the
Whigs to carry the State fur the distinguished noon•
nee, of the Philadelphia Convention is a portion of
the spirit which animated them ISIO, when, nodes
circumstances more unfavorable, they reduced the
Locrifoco majority to less than two thousand votes

A similar etiort this year may anti prohtthiy tea/
enrol Illinois among the Whlg `States of the Union."
—Nat Intel.

An editor out went nape he never saw but one
ghost, and that wne the ghost of a sinner who died
without paying for his paper. lie say. Itmust have
been more horrible than the ghost pfHamlet, and
Mot even the ghost of Cass, after his terrible exit in
November wont be a "circumstance."

The Board of Directors of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad have accepted of Mr. Mchane's re.
signation. to take effect on the oth of October.

WANTED,
PERSON with a mall capital, and aequainted
torah the tisineva, to take an 1131,,,a1 111 1111 Iron

Foundry. to he located on the Portage Railroad Ap-
ply at the awe GI Friend Kiley A. Co.

septl 6Fkl. RIMY.

SCOTCII PLAIDS ANDTAYLOR CASSIMERFI3--
W. R. Murphy has now open a supply of these

Koods, arid nitrites especially the attention of Country
hlercharas, to the low prices at which these and all
otherkinds ofwinter woollen. are now offered.

(sepl4

E:==!

A• • •FINE FAMILY HORSE for side, 6 years old and
gentle. Enquire of JOHN 8 DILWORTH

No 87wooda--
--

I~))ECEIVKDat the Carpet Warehouse of W.hl`Clin-
lA, took, No. 73 Fourth street, and far side :

sr. cot Ins carpets. brilliant unbars and newdesign,
7'• yen " all wool, double end mist, chnio only

GO and I cents._ . .
.p. 4 and. 4-4 oil clothe2ulegantytattera au_pls_

W 11111: BRAZIL SUGAR—Mt bags W BSugars,spatuperior quality, tiow lainudimaizyul

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
P.CEIHIONAHLE HATS.THE subscriber; in addition to his owe14 402.01.111.01.217ing of Hate, has made arrange-

ments as ith blears Beata & Co., (the moot
fashionable &mere of thecity of New Vork,) fora reg-
ular supply et hte earn fine Silk Hats, and having just
receive n few ease., gentlemen can be suited with a
very rich and beauute lhat by calling at Mt new Hat
enJ Cap Sta.-, SznithLeld street, second door south of
Fourth. when, may be found a great variety of Hats
and Caps of ids own manu(acture, wholesale and re-
tail. Hats mtide to order on short notice.ape) __JAMES WILSON.

4 BUCOHD & CO, .
211(fie ecessors to 'Cord & King).4 .•. ..0..,... I 1

Corner of Wood road Fifil Stmts.

PARTICULAR attention paid to our RCM! Trade.
Gentleman can rely upon getting their Hats and

Caps from oar establishment of theear NATTY.. and
wogelsommin, of the unsealas, and at the karma
PILICII

Country hlerchuim, purchming by wholesale, are
respectfully mined to gall and examine our Stock; 00
we can say with confidence that am regard. Q.,M ,and nits. it willtiot suffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. febr

4 Fall Fashion. for 184g.
DIoCOELD & Co.,

11..n, Wyora a auto,)

WILL introduce on Saturday, August 26.h, the
Fallstyle of Hats, Just received from New York.Those in wan( ofa neat and beautiful hat, are invited

to call at their store, COMET Or nab and Woodstreets.
mural

STRAW GOODS.

kHEALERS aremuted to examine R. H.PALMER'S stock of Straw Goal., of the
apringetyle,eompowd In part of.BODRIETS.—Florence "Braid, I,glmh Dim-

mable do; American do do; China Pearl do; Coburg do;
Rutland do; FrenchLace; Fancy Gimp, dm. rte.

HATS—Leghorn, Palm Leaf, Penman, Fancy Straw,
doBraid, Rutland Bread, Pedal do.- ••• • • .

Alm, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, /re. Straw Run-
nelWarehouse, D 5 market st. martti

ALFRED H. KRICVIL.A ST .Flubionable Hatter in
Pittsburgh. Pnneipal Store, 7J Fourth

greet Manufacturingand areommalationStarr, cor-
ner of Wood street. and virgin alley. ilighert mires
always paid for shipping Furs. rayG:ly

DRY GOODS.
FRESH FALL GOODS

CIIRAPF2T- -
-TEST being received and now opening ar ALEX AN-
•,) DER a. DAY'S, rsto 70 Market street, northWest
eorner orate Diamond. a very large and splendtd stock
of hill and winter Dry Goods, to which they would re-
spectfully invite the attention of the public_ It is well
known to almost every one that the present season is

to thsunguished for its low prices of Dry Goods, and
affords on great pleasure to being able to state that

owing to our great Meanies for that purpose. lone of
t:te firm residing in Phtladelphia, we have been ena-bl,lto purchase our present stock at a constderable
reduction Irmo the usual market rate, cheap so they
are, and we are therefore enabled to sell at correspon-
dingly lower than the usual prices. We would there.
fore tenure all cash buyers by wholesale or retail, to

weaus • call, cod My out their tneaey to the best ad.
511111146,
The Ladten hold call and examine our .rock of

Pnnta. litnghuma de Wife Caahinerca,Alpecar.,
Menne, Slits. Bombazine, and . other
Myles ia•htenable Drew, blood,of whlch me have a
very fine asaortineat, including every description of
tbooe geed. t leenv rket . _ .

CI,OTIIit AM/ CASSINIFIRES. --To the gentlemen
ire would rerommend our murk of super French Cloth.
sad English, French and AmeneanCu:on:terra

i3C ItHTOCK OF 811AW1.S Is very large, embra.
ons almost curry ranety of sTyla and quality.

SATTIN ETS--01 which we have art excellent 2.-
u:orates., and of all qualities

ELAN:NI-US—lied, white and ) ellow Eantiel• of all
qualities and poor.

TicKi ` ,l( ISAND CHECKS— A sup.- nor a•sortmenl
of kluys o(ail grades, and Slotting Cheeks m great

ANT) 11RCIWN NIUSLINS—!..Ieis,.
clog Minuet every desCription of the above good., it,

eluding Sheeting. of all vridths
hld4t—A hue .trek of Satin Vesting.. Sill. and ('ot-

on Velvets, loth plain and figured, henitiety deco,
plaid Linse), plaid and fancy hawed Cloaking and
cloak Lining-, bleached and unbleached Table lhaper.
both linenand cotton, bleached and unbleached Table

bleimbed and unbleachal Canton Flannels,
cord do do, Bonne. and Bonnet Itinhons, bib and eol'd
ailk erar•ta ladies Scarfs and cvat.. C1i0"... and
Hosiery 01 mil kind.. Suspenders. raLi. Idnen
Lawns. Linen Ildkis. Silk do. I.lk Lace Veils.nen•Lure do
and 11.1•1.. Oil ('Aintree. Russia and scotch Diaper
crash, I.iaen. plato striped and barred laconms. Cam
bra. and Swiss M.bn., Victona Lawns, Green Dare
go•.

Nlerchant. vihting the en,' for the purposeof layout
in their supphes, should 1301 fail to give us a call,
they will nod onrgoods and pot,. such as cannot rail
oattheir purpose .u.r.xANDER a DAN,.

scrZ) :5 market ear Diamond
The New Golden Bee 11lye Again.

Here Poll duel Wsn/er Dry (;oeelt.

JrsT rere,ved and now opening. at the sorts at the
Dan litv icon :Kerte' srteet. LetwernThird and

Fourth •I recta. one of the l•rgest_ che•pest and hest
sunned atoelt•of Fall and Wrote, Dry tiood• ever of
lered in rituburglt. in which the silicone/1 of onu
memos eublomert and We public scrier•Up ,eruct
:ully rtivarit. as the sub.-raw,. tr• contotent bra hr l'2ll

oder curb bargain. ter Itr. Go-al. a• cannot , •ur.
reamed by any other liner u the Oily

A. the ;owl. hare kren purrha•odprn.cs Ott
horow thooe of au) !urines wan., thep u .11 Le sold at
grossly reduced 1,1,1

Amoco thrta l•ree and .plendad cock ordi r.e bound
many elso,c and deurabic p.AI, estremcip ow
once,

LAI/Ird, DREeIS 60,01.1e1.
Very nch and moat haoloonablearea. aid• plan'end

sinped black mbri, atnped andplaid silks, plamblew k
eery Kinsey gm de .thine; plant blaek stele lustre, lus•
Inuit...ilk fareluettrit, mantllla• and rape. Sr veer low
prier., newest ticaum• and I:steal style. castlor,-n..
plain andwino striped easibmere, err) cheap French
menu. "los. cut loose, plasn figured...a .r../1
croped, •atareatrodeonon nu fanner poiogal,. Cll.
dom. and reenencre usubwir andr., Monterey
plant.. all ,lea;,bowl alba...ca.. all qualtuen and colors
from 1.14 au 75 come per yard.

EN AWLS' bIIAWLS"
Fine caolancrewrkenr and broche shau's
/bark embroidered ettalimere and de renne.....” I.
rine"Thbbet and de lame dn
Fin- Idark and colored riot!, do
Fine quitltt) /one. very cheap do
Plain black and plod silk. • rry r beep do
.t tarr plod blanket shawls loom 73 cents to ba,

all mw..
GOOD4K, mt;cil INIIIIIIKR

PRICIKS
(mod dark calico from ]ton ctser yard.
Best qualsty dart calico from 6 to In ern •

Yard ward purple do. 11l eta:
flood y•rdwide hleached umalin 4 to 61,
Bed tiektne. and ebeeka, all prwea.
Minket, from manse to beatquality, very curstp.
A lull a...unmetof red, white and yellow rlammls.
Saone., Kentucky Jean., Komeys. lunacy,. etc.

etc. etc, n/1 ofwhich will be .odd at reAnced rat.. at
Nov!. Alarkot st. wok, WNI L. RUtaSE.I.I.

A A lkitaom dr Co C Awrnomy h Co

Yrnabort. New York.
WH 0 ESA LE DRY GOUODS

•. MAO iCO
No. 60 Mu•lss, blurs". Thsrd un4 Fourth orrrts.

O=ZPI3
INVITE.I. atlentlon of all Merchants their es•

tenove stock. Icomprismg snore than Sts Hundred
Package*, of Fall and Winter Good., which 11 be
offered by the mere or package, at the lowest F.antent
Wholesale (.1,0

meat
Bereavingthe greater portion of

our Donseanc s. on cons/inrm from the l'ilatm-
frieturer,and twin messed of every faculty and ad.
vants.ge throughour, York House, we feel used
that we shalt b• ally compete with any
Bonne in the Country. Our st to pan consists of

70 Caw. Cashmere and De Lams,
0 - Calicos and Gingham*,

2n• " alpaceas a,d I.yonew Cloths;Bales Red. White and Yellow Flannels;
st Tleidngsi
150 " Brown kluMna ,

175 Cams Bleached
40 •• ColoredCambric.,
• Apron and Shirting Chrek• ,
tO Cotton Normal.,
00 Cloths, Casino:ter and Satunens ;

✓ l• Tweeds and Jeans ,
TOGETHER with a general assortment of Dress and
Cloak Goods, Silks and Showls Ribbons and Laces.—
Fancy Cued, Trimmings, ase ,he Making tn all. one
of the most complete, 011 well as extensive stocks to
be lotted in the country

We will to. constantly 1/I rreelptof the latest style
of Goods, many of which we shall be able(by having
them on f0n117.4.10n)le offer,at better advantage, than
could possibly be alrbrded by Eastern Jobber* Mee-
char. poreltasom East. an, solicited to examine our
assortment. and learn..the low price of our goods

scp6.diwina AA MASON R Co
anig'kle'rn"rerttrime asked, copy

oWR. kIURNIV, northeast corner of Fourth and
a Market aka, Is qua,opentag Ma early wick

snonoan and impaled Dry Good* Barrrs wall
please, look berate tooting thew purchases.

Open I has mornoug, a begonia! tusorunent of l'lton
Mart Alpacas, suplt Ile de swipeddo, do sawn sped do,
do barred do. Ballades • lorge towortment of newest
style prtals gloghams,,muslins, Irish linen., 250., very
low.

11,7. ‘Vholesale rooms on second story. tiooda to
rash Lovers Montt Eastern peers. Iderchanw wlll
do well to call.at wept

—A ci—Attli
OHN KELLY & Isueeessars to Robh, Wine-

') limner & Ca) MERCHANT TAILORS, RN Chest-
nut street, Phintdelphi&beg leave to inform we friends
and patrons of the late firm, and strangers visiting this
city, thm they ale now In receipt of the Spnng sad
Summer leastnoria. Also a choice and select aitionte
meat of Went of England and French Cloths, Cassi-
a:lmes and Vesting., to which they respectfully invite
the,e attention. apettulam

hIITH h. JOHNSON, 16 MarkAretecet, have lost
0 received a Isere mock of shirts, drawers, collars,
stuck“, fancy and black silk eramts, scarfs, hosie-
ry , lingua hold gloves, &e. Gentlemen arc invited
in call and exeuntua them, as they are supposed to be
eheap sepia

„_

C 2 HA WLS—Just received, a large stock of Shawls,
0 °muting in pan of Pruned mellower, Ltroatie,
Heavy Braid, Feettell Twtare, Square and Long
Showle, and for ula by

SMITH a JOHNSON,4O market st. _

I—albbons.
ShfITH

. • .
JOHNSON,40; Market at., have lust re-

solved bye:press, a splendid assortment ofgfallolibons, to sr Ich they would particularly inv. the
attention ofpnrelssers. wr.4

Wrought Collars.

AA A.M.., Co,fin ket streci, bare Just open,
. oil LOO sup wrought collars Jost received per Ins

aeuner ocPO
11114KINUS —Surrst & Jonsson, No, 46

Market streot, Lees the day opened a tOIG o(
Prench Merinos of an colors, also Lyone.o cloths, al-
pacas, cinema] de, r asbruert a, mous de lain& sllk pltuds
and woollendo, which .11 be sold tutremaly low.. _

ens Goods.
jiMOVED dd. morning st A. A. Mason h Co'., 60

lA, Markel street, 20 ps superior punted cashmeres
and moos de !aloes, 10ps rich mohair lustre., mid oue
dor embroidered dresses of most elegant style.

IMPS AND /TINGES & Johnson,No. 401 0
Market street, hare rust received andnorms, of

props sad (mikes simorird colors 11.00 Cl) le, soave of
eitursly newpatterns, to which they would vivito

of

attention ofpurchasers. sepr

(IA AND CULLA.III4—A A :Mason A ('rt. hone
J mat we'd 000 more of those very cheap Wrought

Collars, al Mei OW Blooming do, new Ft) Is, 300 R r't
Stmding do, some very superior, also, W Wrought
Capes 01 venouspries, flulrM

W1166 111113L1N2-4 A Mason -it Co. have Jae
opened 20 psorrissueand Soots Meshes.
aue2o

1- 1.2.1.238 iff....1U4.=4. A.&luau & Co. haveput scold
.1.! tl ps alert silks of beauttful fall styles, also 00 ps of
ti.oy dress and plainsilk. sep4

. _

rimais morning opened at A. A. Mason & Co's No. 60
Market street, al earns, also some tine mounting,

colon.

AA. Almon A Co. nye just reeet;red another lot
• of tolored eta fringe. sod gimps. sep4

1,,N0141/311PHINTS.—.A li;riber .applyof newel[
1:4 Imre*, and fives loolitlex, Jost received

dry(goods house of geld) W it MURPHY
Q VP. FRENCH CLOTHS—A supply of supenor Llk

Preach Cloths for dress coats, justree'dand named
very low for quality at the store of

sepla W R MURPHY

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, &c,
ORPHANS' cotrwr SALE.

Dl- virtueof. order of the Diphens' Coon of Alla-
gheny County, Pennsylvania, In No. 64, June

Tdnn, 1t46, I .11 expose to ante, by publicresidue or
t3ttcrY, nt the Coon Hoe. Inthe city Piusburgh,on OctoberDI, I n 414, in 10 o'clock, A. AL, being the IstMonday ofOctober, 1548, all thatcertain Lot or Pieceof Ground, situate in the city of finsiourst, beginningon rens great at the distance of 53 feet westwardlyfrom Alta..y street, and runningalong Peen street
westwardly Di feet; thence southerandly, a parallelline with Marbury sore. 110 feet to Brewery alley;thence along saidalley ewtwardly 33reek and thencenorthwardly, a parallel line with Marburystreet, 110feet to the place of beginning—withall the appurte-nonce. on which is erected three small Foams andone smell Brick DwellingHouses; the same being sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent ofone Inmdred and eightdollars, payable quarterly forever, to Anthony Drove,his hens and assigns.

Taitats or tiiia—One third carh on the delivery ofthe deed for the premises, and cant third in cam year,with Interest from the dny of solo, and the other onethird in IMO years, with interest from the day of rate,to hr secured by bond and mortgage on the premise.
ARLateM

IiIARGFT SLATES,argaret Thompron, Administratri. of Wit.liesThompson. deed.

1.Cambria Furnace for gale.
uudersigned will offer for sale at publicneon.the
en Thursday, the fifth day of October nen.the follownth property assigned tothem by the late firmofVinton. Lewis, Reese & Co.. for the benefit of thecreditors of said Etna, to wit:—The Furnaceerected bytrod company, with the steam engine and firtures, andhot blast apparatus; the .0111 used about the furnace;the lot ofleadoff which the Plltlllte stands...omitting

about fitieen'acres of land, and the interest of the saidfirm in filly acres offend bought ofR. K. Du Dot,.The sale will Le held on the preonsea, In the town-ship of Tallinadge, ISithamit county, Ohio, and will com-mence at 10o'clock, A. M.
TEILUS or KaLs—Ono-rottrtit cash, and the balance

In four, eight mud twelve month.
W. S. C. OTIS..
W.H A"'"".

Deeliable Lois
bscnber has laid out eleven Lots on the1 Southsuside ofthe Fourth Street Road, and about

two and one quarter miles from the Coon House.
These lots contain each from one to two and a halfacres of land, and will be sold onreasonable and ac-commodating terms. it 111deemed mneeessary to en-
ter ,into any explanation of the advunages of theselots. Their vicinity to thts city, and to the hoe of die
Central RoilRoad, recommend them strongly no very
desirable country residences.

The suttee nber also oilers for sale shoot seven hun-
dred acres of land in Franklin tosnmhip, Allegheny
county, about seventeenmiles from Pittsburgh. Also,
nine building lois in the borough ofBirmingham.

auglti-dim NE:VILLE EL CRAIG.vAILITABLZ .111L6PIKIEVit Boat
2t. THAT property lately occupied by N.Nixon,Foot., on Craig street, near Robinson, Allegheny

city, will be sold on imeomniodating 'emu. The
lot is TI feet 4 metier on Craig street, miming through
to the Canal GO feet There is a good two story frame
dwelling house on the premises, lately Ludt. and the lot
la well improved. containing • variety of choice fruit
trees. grape. shrubbery. be. Thisproperty is conveni-
ently rub mind Inc persons doing bombe. in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny.and is to residence. Titleburgh

For terms apply to YVNI. BOYD, Attor-
ney at Law, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

apt-dtf
265 Acres Cts J Lead fr Role,ITVATEDon the Motton,gahe Ia river, about 16 lade.

CI front Pittsburgh ntul 3 miles above thud Lock, mW. /mined/me neighborhood or AiCA•III. Lyon 61. &nub,and \lry John Herron'. purchase.. Th. fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low pore ofeat per acre—one
third tin hand.balance to hoe equal annual payment,washout interest 'lltle indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For furtherpartmulars
enquire of S HALSLEY, who has a graft amid pro.
party. Residence hl .t, below Ferry. Mr Adam.' Row.N. 6 There 1. another want of coal no Mu tract,
about 60 beet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.

Yon 111 K. R.
Rosa Estate Ist Ohlw

A TRAITof land, 1/0acres. to Harrison, Portage Co.,A au Inc t'il) thugsnver—shoot a) acres under im-
provement Also. two unimproved lots in the village
oI Warren. Trunilmll Co, Oa feet!,) 00. Also, a lot of
ground In the rein re of Hartford,Trumbull Co., with •

fine ilwellma house and store—oneof the beat Wand.
for • merchant on the *Xestern Reserve. Any or •/1
this property will be sold on very aecommodnung
tern., ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,

febtO Water and Front sta.
FACTORY FOR SALE.

ll: largeand well both Factory erected on Rebec-
ca street, Allegheny city, by It S Cawatt, Esqto..Lled .r s•sle nt a bargaiod on easy terms. The

lot on which the Faclory
n,

erected, fronts IW feet on
Rebecca sten.and runs back Itlffeet to Park street.
The male building is of brick, three atones high and
GO fact long- by 17 feethnde. The Home islarge and eornmodionsonth an engine, boiler, stack,be. all completa order. The property be soldlow, and on advantagwona terms.

For.r pLimrtmrma, ' enquireat Mis

l'isket of Land fort Sala.
Tl6:mitt Sell on accommodanng terms, a

Vultietale trael ofunimproved land, situate on the
rood lecuLne from Brighton to Franklin, about mghteen
miles worn l'iosburalt. and about eight Mlle, from the
loom of Freedom on the, Ulm, river The tract con-
tain. 41%2 acre, and :11perches, Inlet InThe
land of an egretlent nuaLty, about DO acres

eallircleared,
and writ watered. arid veal be Fold either in whole or
111 farm. of rout elliesil •J2e to suit purchasers.

Foe turd., part.. War.enquire of t% -hl. BOYD, Ao'y
I.irtv other on Atti st, above strathneld. Pittsburgh.rev, T
Property to A Ileglikeny-ibity

1i Lub.erdtert inter for sale number of choice
Lola•Ituate I/1 ihr Second Ward, fronting on the

Common ground. on entry term. Inquire of
Nt' reH ROBINSON. Any at Law. St Clair it

NEGESIMIN2
I :112111M!

TFIATcommodious Lorick dwelling house and
ergetot, the residence of Mrr. Jane Magee, on
%Vensier street, near the head or Seventh street.

os, winch are stable and carrtaise house. outhouses,
o•en and a variety of shrubs and grape me*.

Vossesstus, will br at veil utt the Ist Orteiber. or soon-
er It rrquirrd &noire on the prerruses. or on W) he,
near 'Weshinetun street, of M it LOWRIE.'

auga-dif
E=3:3

AN,'41; 1; F ttut,znt.a ,T hiinog. I7L/ Le nre;,..o .mutuz.-
tvole and 2 011ie. tt,rth at the.Nnuonal Road, and
tn one of tt, moo, tle.irnbleneighborhoods In the coun-
ty Thrrr If 4lndrtrum .ntlen shoot ninety aere‘yrith
• pnouo orchard. Sr Ar For term. and otherpartic-ular., iteynAte of JOHN S. DILNV()FITH.

.1061.9 117 wood at
--Flub7e Duallaess
/IN NIARKF:r ,11:1117r FOR SALR—The store

ut occui,tetl by it Joon Tikornpson, on
Market .treen. 411,r• :15ove Fah, oderrd for
•110.

Alfa) svery handsomelocation •t Manchester, con-
tatf ins snout .1 arr.... tfh p dwelling house and other
Imprevemenw, formerly the rmodence of R. Mr. Me-
Curfi!, Apply to 1iF7l. BRE.ED,

ten-I-Wm 94 wood street

Valuable Residence In Allegheny City
for Sale.

lONTILNIPLATINI. • removal (ham Allegheny coy,
kJ I offer ray residence Mere for wale. The premsve•
are In dehertful order, ind every oozy worthy We I.
to or any person "...horeorhilr.T.,9"'

JrX R. W. POINDEXTF-R
Rosa Estate In Mercer Oosassiyi

-

ALOT, ittoreboure and Darefang, ammo, on the
Fete Extension Canal, m the village ofWest Mid-

dlettex, a detarable location for • merchant Also..
Let and good Dwelling Howe well suited for • TavernStand, to the village of Orangevale. on State Una of
Ohns Terms easy. 15.e1.111 DICKEYk Co.

feblo

TIIRF.F. dwelling lulu., simated on 4th street
near canal hrirlge, In the city of Pntsburgh. Al-
so, a room 75 by Tfeet, with a convenienten-

trance' on IA st., near wood . Also. a frame dwelling,
two stimes, with an acre or trroundenclosed and under
cattle-anon, situate on Otito lane, in the elly of Alleghe-
ny I tiqusre of J D WILLIAMS,

'ems 110wood street
liM==l

FOR SALE OR RENT. the Pittsburgh Brew.
ery, with ail its brewing appannus situate on
Pennnreetand Bniter's alley.and now occupied

by (leW. Smith Co Provession given on theBest
day of Aprilensuing. For terms, ere enquire of

BROWN A CULEERTSON,
fetentf 145 libent_st.

(10AL LANU FOR SALE—Seven acres coal land
Xj (or sale, minute in bend ofthe Elonougediela River,above Brownsville. Pa having a 7 foot vein of coal
who-b will be sold ill/ •achange for goods. For partici,
•rs anolv to incuSi R W.,HARBAUfiII =wood at

W ARElloEilli FOR SALK—The subscriber
oilers(or sale the three story brick Warehouse
no Wood street, occupied by R. Tanner & Co.

It rents now for SILO) per [car.
WM WILSON, Jr.

To Let.

.2 The subecribere will rent pan of the ware-
Loon. now occupied by them. Apply to

LEWIS, DALZELI., 5. Co.,
junlO 54 water sweet

For Bale.
A Fine nao non- bnek boe.e, on math Ere.,1011 Alleibelly coy. near the tipper link°. The lot to

tl met in nom by I W deep. For theme inquire of
deldaf A WASUINGTON 4111

For Root.-
jrk, warehouse,THE large fire proof wrehouse,lifeel (mot by

kal.,ro fret deep. 011 second St. nollf wood. Rent mod-
erste. Impure of J 6CIIOONMAKEFt & Co.,dela tn wood .1

A Smoke Roma, wonted on Mom alley, for
ent. Impart of ROBERT DALZELL a, Co,Liberty street deal]

Wareliciuibe to Mini.—
HF:.sa el present occupied by the subser,

1. berg Potheosion given on the lot of October
sep7 FORSYTH & DUNCAN

wILLIAIII nmrrn, Manufacturer of Cotton and
colored Linen, Fringes for A 1,5.2,4444 SearingSilk and colored Cotton Frlnge&for silk and &mit=Parasol,. Gimp, Mohair, and Silk Bullion Fruagea,made to order on the ehertest notice.• •

Sm.m, corner ofMaiden Lane and William,entranceNo b,5 William street, third floor, over Abner & My.'
.OM, No 65 Madden Lan • York
DECK'S BOTANY—Botany of the United Stales
U north of Vingsnia; eomprtung desenptinns of the

flowering andfern-like plnnts hitherto found in those
Semen arranged accorchug to the natural system.With a al-mogul, of the Generaaccordlng to the Lsn.wean system, a stench of the rudiments of botat,y, anda glossary of terms: by Lewis C. Beck, IW D., PlotCfiennstry and Natural litstory In Ranger& College,New Jersey, Ste. ke. Second edmou, termed and en-larged. For sale by

septa JOHNSTON & STOCRTON
GREENWOOD GARDENS.

yISITERS TO THIIS RETREAT can be furnished
selth a Lunch at all hours of day; also, lee

Crems, Find Confectionary, ke. ThesteamerGreen-wood males herregular [rum as usual, leaving her Pitt
street landing at 4 A. M.,and at halfput each hoer
(except II? wall IN P.M.—leaving the Garden at le
P. M. for her last trip to the city.

A moonlight view of the Geodoa is indesiribable in
11.• beauty. 15

033233

HAVINO sold our court. stock to C. H.OnAter, with
1.1, a view to cloung our old busigriss. we hereby go-
tten for htm the patronage of all ow friends and cus-tomers, RO. W. POINDEXTER,

Putsborgh,Aug. gth, 1044.
TIIE. POINDEXTEtt

C. GRANT, WholesaleGrocer, CommunionAnd
s Forwardsne Merchant, No. 41 Water at. aulg

J USTRFICMVED WM'Clintock`s, No 75Fourth
sweet, and for sale cheap:
3ps ex op Zphy carpet, new style ;

lo do do fine log. do do, some very elegant
5 do do do do do ao• •
5 do col do do do ns low as SO cents;
3 do do Ven. do etch style;
I rase of Thompsonville rug., unsurpassed in style

Persons purchasing for dwellings, hotels and sea:o-
boe. would do well by calling and examining oil
meek before purchasing elsewhere. sepl I

To the Pub

WE. the subscribers, respectfully solicit the mer-
ellanu and pubte, to call upon us and purchase

33 bal.oteierel, watch we will .11 low to close eon.
wgnotent. prior to the lndtgnation nacemig, lo be held
at the old court house to-night..

JOHN .I\II.'ADEN& Co
sep7 Transporters, canal Basin

AT W. M. SFCLINTOCKIS, No. 75 Fourth street,
23.. can be wen a splendid vanetyof sup Royal Vel-
vet •nd Tapestry Carpets, latest style.. Also, Drewads, a plys and sup and fine Ingrain Carpets, of sop
styles and qualities; and in connectioncen always be
found Table Linens Crashes, Diapers, Damasks, Mo-
reena Oil Cloths, &c. ate., to all of wbach we call the
intention oldie public. angel

GEO. W. SMITH & CO.,

INFORM their friends and the public thatthey have
no longer any connection wait their late establish-

ment In Penn lime,, known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,having removed their entire biounem to the POIN'IREtiVERY. in Pitt street. mylbal y 8
WANTED

AWHMAN to do house Nvork ; weans liberal and
crork tight; good reference {squired. Apply to

I H MFALAHL, 9l wood st.

I.4OIt.THREE FINE DRAUGHTFICIIISEH.—
Fee fine Draught Hones for sale, sam-

e for draying he Eaoinre ofiVALIAAFORD & Co,
===Cl

SKINS-30 douirenutne•P`renchCalfSkins,ttltltl~very flee article. A few 'dorm. Phrladelpht
kkklns, from the manufactory of H hl Crawford, it

which the anenuon of boot mates is invited. ins,
recetved and for sole by %V YOUNG & Co,

143 lawny sr
D E.NIOVAL—=F H FA.II /1 CO. trill remove to their
Li New Store, Na CM Fourth street, between Wood
sod Market streets, the 12thday of September..

FLOORING-60,enu feet, pemearnele, ittr.ale at the
Out Let Saw and Planeins 01111a, Alkgitoiy city.

sepStf NEVILLE 6 CRAIG k. SON

EXCHANGE BRO_&a,KERS, ~
nusairx, HANNA di CO.,DANICKIIe, EXCRANGE lIROKLILS, and dealers

.L) In Foreign and Domesue Exchange, Certificates of
Deposita Book Noma and Specie; FourthUMW, nenr-
ly opposite the Ronk of PitMhurgh. Current money
received on deposite—Sight Checks for sale, and cobIced*nmade on nearly all the principal points in the
United Suites

The highest premium paid for Forego and AmermanGold.
Adviones made on consignments of Produce, ship.

ped l tEast, on liberaerms. me/OS
N. }imams a.Bois,

3NKEILS and Dealers in Exchange, Coin and
LI Bank Notes No. Al, Market street, Pittsburgh.

'ling Rates. E./Change. Buying Rams.
N York, pr Cincinnati, I dls
Phi elphil, !do Louisville, 2do
Rol more, do Pt. locals, 2 do
Bo) ing Raise, BANK NOTFXS, Buying MOM.
Ohm, 2 di. Co. te. Scrip Orders,* die
Indiana, "do Rehef Nikes, li do
Kentucky, iido Pennsylvania Cy "doVirginia, •' do New York do "do

do Wheeling, Ido New Orleans, "do
Tennessee, 2do Maryland, .dofehibiif

...
-

FORZION ILICEIANOIL*8 1.L .1 ,5. on n li.i.nu tilatattdi ,h leregrd, ,an,, datltla .llEbought
Also, Drafts payable in any part of the Old Cana rtes,from .LI to LIMO, at the rate of It to Me .t Sterling,wittiout deduction or thscount, by loSlillA ROBIN-SON, Europe. and General Agent. paled Sth st onedoor west ofwood. oellell
/4.18. 11. OlL,win c. maxi

HILL tCORBY,
DANXERS and Exchange Brokers, Dealers In For-].)eign and Domoatm 'Dine and Sight Bills of iiix-chatty, Cesifictites of Bqiillvite. Bank Notes and Coin;No 1/5 Wood street, third door below Fourth, westvide. manila'

,

sum sassidal Erosvaan DamsIDELAIBBIB, & RAMS,,ANKERB ANDEXCHANOEBROSERS, dealers
in Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-tificates of e posite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of11 and Wood streets, directly opposite St MIAMI Ho.

BILLII OP 15.1ODUANOE—SlightCheeks onNM York,
Philadelphia,era

Batimore,
Oonatantlyfar sale by N. 801.511555 b. SONS.

septa 35 Market at.

COLLECTIONS—Drafts, Notes, ewe Aeeeptaa-ees, payable in any partof the.Voion, collected onthe most table wble ont. N. 110.1 SONa410 NIMutes et

MISCELLANEOUS.
Chocolate, Corson, stirs.

W. Baker's American and French Chocolate, Prepar-
td Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Brows, Cocoa Shells, ire,

0 merchant.and colummers, who vronldlyurehaseI the best products of Cocoa, free Man teradon,
more nutritious than teaor coffee, ending.. came-
pused, the subscriber recommends theabove wires,
manufactured by linuelf, end stamped with Ms' name.
111. Brame end Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,
and salutary drink. for invalids, convalescents,. and
others, are pronounced by the moot emineatph=mpenor to any other preparation Hts menu
are ahwaya on sale, in any quantityby the most re-
spectable groom m the eastern cities, and by then
smenta, Havrelray &co., ofBoston; .111.1.1 hi Bunco
& to, Hartford, Conn; Hussey & Money, Nov York;
Grant k Stone, itiladelphia; Tomas V BraMige, Bal-
timore; and xa.n &

WALTFM BARER, Dorchester Hass.
For sale by aura BAGALNY & SMITH, Arts.

THE STAIR OP THE WEST

4 VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
East side of theDiamond, where Venni.
Blinds ofall the ditrerent sires and colors
are kept on bend or made to order after
the latest and most approved Boaters rash.
ions,at the shonest notice. and ou the 030.and

le terms. .•_ .
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Curtains ofall the different sizes imd
patterns, on hand andfor sale km for cash. Old lie:n-
ear, Blinds painted over and to aired or taken Inpart

Mpayment for new. R W VELT, ProT,
N. B—All work dorm with the best runterial and

workmanship, and warranted to please the most
auglo-illy

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.

T1118 imtiturion, under the care of Mr. and Moo.
Gosnom, will re-open for thereeepuon of pupils,

in the mime buildings, No. 52 Liberty street, on the Ist
Monday of Peptember.

Arrangements have been nude by which they willbe able to furnish young ladies 'facilities equal to any
in the Wen, for obtaining a thorough Engitob, a.o•

and Ornamental education. A , full course of Phi-
lisophical and Chemical Lectrires will be delivered
donng the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
partments of Vocal and Instrumental Mamie, ModernLanguages, Drawingand Palming,willeach be under
the care ofa competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and intellectual Improvement of theirpu-pil. the Principal.hope to merit COOtiOUldioo of theliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, are circular orapply to the Principal.ator2s-dif

Panay Pus's, fresh from Europe,TAE .übseribers have nowin store • very extemtiveiwsortment of Fora for ladies wear, which haveborn purchased in Europe by one ofthe mt, at verylow prices' during the monetary crises succeeding theFrench Revolution!
This advantage which they posaess over any otherhouse in thetradekwill enable them:* sell a very ex-c(lent article much below the market price.
trg. Merchants and others will advance their owninterests by examining this extensive aasortment.

SOLIS, BRI.ITIIFIRIS, Importers
80 Amen (Mulberry) between 2d and 31.1 atret:ta,

aug7-dim Philadelphia.
Office of American & Foreign P.t.mt..
TAMES OREENOUGH, ofthe late hrm of Keller
i) Greenough, condones the business of CanadiansEar:neer and Patent Attorney. at ha. office in the city
of WASHINGTON. He may be consulted and em-
ployed in making exturiniumons in machinery in the
Patent Office aM elsewhere, in tiimMting drawings
and spectfteations ofmachines, andall papers mew.-
ty, transfer, amend, re•sessie or extend letters patent lo
the Gutted Sates or }Marie. Ile can also tie canalis-
ed professionally on all uneaten, of litigation of

mg wider she Patent Law, end will argue gun-
uses before the Patent Office or an appeal therefrom.
for which his long expectance in the Patent Office and
to his profewion, here peettharly final him. Thepro-
fesstana/ business of the late Dr.T. P. Jones having
been placed in hi. hands, all letters in relation thereto
should be addressed to Wm post paid. augMclawninS

fTrTT.rnrTTI
MAKE NOTICE That William Hemmmgray, of the

coy of Pittsburgh,having beenappointed Inspector
ot Flour by the Governor of the Commonwealth, under
the Aet of Assembly of the lifth day ofApril, 1935, In
andfor the coy of Pittsburgh, and the counties of Alle-
gheny, Westmoreland, WashingtoFayette, Green,
Indiana, Jefferson, Armstrong, Butler,er, Beaver, Mer-
cer, Crawford, Ene, Warren and Penang°, will this
day enter upon the dudes of his office under tits com-
mission.

He may befound at Mr Wesley Omen's store, cor-
ner of Water and Smothfield streets. sepl-dim

===IZIM

THE subsenberbaying taken out letters of Admmus-
gamin upon the estate and effects of Charles Bru-

ton, miner to hereby given to all those persons basing
possession of It.. property effects or otherwise, to de-
liver them to the Admintstrausr, and those owing to,

OT having Claims upon said estate, to present them du-
ly authenuerited. JOSHUA ROSINSON, Adm`r

.ep2 office Fifthat. near lWood.
Wrought and Cast Iron R.W .

rpHIE gabsc nbers beg leave to ethos the public that
I they have obtained from the East all theLae and

fashionable designs for Iron Kitbag, bothfcr houses
end craemnes ‘Pcfscons ',sighing to procuNs hand-Patterns will please call and examme. and Judge.r themselves Ratlutg wtll be farmsbed at the shon-
est twuce, and in the best mannerpat the earner of
Cram and Rebeec• streets, Allegheny city.

au-0H A. LAMONT it KNOX.- •
Rlnspratt 6. Sonar Patent Soda Ash.

THEsub.enbereinform thew ettatomen add dealers
e. generally, that their Etna shipment for tlat fall Mr-

...ten of the above article, has amved at Philadelphia
per ship Juniata, direct from the manufacturers In
Ltverpool, ;and will he hers to a few days. They have
several other abipMer. on the way—two of which,is per ships Medallionand Lydia, are nearly due—-
they are therefore prepared to reemva orders.

limoder the large quantum. they have coming to the
eastern eines Ito toeforwarded hereby canal) they writ
tecelve Mount the winter and spring. regular supplies
via :Yew Orleans. W & M MITCHELTREE.sea

ELECTION.
Youghiogheny Navigation Co.'FIFE stockholder. of the Voughlogheny Nuvtganon

1 Company are hereby notified that an election mill
be held at the house of David Shrader, In the borough
T' %yes, Newton. Westmoreland county, osti the HIM

uesday, 3d day of October nest, fpr the purpose of
electing by ballot, to be given In person, One Pmsident.
Four Managers. a Treason, and a Secretary, to con-
duct Me bustne.s of the company for the emnahr year.

mpl3-d&vrteT .1 11 OLIVER, See'y

4, V
BUS Fho Coffee : 60bap Lague,. Coffee.. NI

l/do St. Domingo do, UJ hos 0-10 glass; 115 do
10-11 do; 20 do 7-0 do: 145 do 10.14 do; 33 hisis N. U.
Sugar ItMils No 3 mackerel ; 190 b. rosin soap No.
1; 100do dipped candle. , 125 do CUICUMAIi mould do,received on conengrunent and for sate bympl4 S & W HARniauca
mAktia-w-trars Of WOOD ST, FetTIMIDROII.

E. WILKINS,
ONTINUFS to of Monuments,BurialC Vaults, Toniba, Heed Stones, Mantel Pieces, Cen-

tre and Per Tope offoreign and 'lamest.° marble, at
regular and fair price.
N. H Drawing.for monument', vaults. &a.flarniala-

ed. of any desenpuon. He solicits • share

NEW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKLNG--Dist m-
reined b7 exprem, S lbs India Robber Steam

Packing. for cylinders ofsteamboats, /se. This article
beingmuch the best kind that has ever beenoffered for
thepurpose, we call the tote:monofout stettniboaten-
gineers to it. It will save them agreat amount of labor,
for when •cylinder is once packed it will not require
to ta packed agent before makingoer two tops to
St. LOllllll and back. For sale at the India Rubber De-
pot- No S Woad .t. iyl3 I All PHILLIPS

CAL BOAT PLANK.-73,L00 feet ordry boat ph,k,
rot Kale at the anti.. Aew ml Planning Mlle,

Allegheny city NEVILLE B CRAIG B. BON
sepAdtt

SU glue for Oslo.
THE engine of We to steamboat " Elymobilba will b.THE at • banyan. Apply to J. E. Lltolni,or
E. Clark on bo•in stendttnnot " Heaver.' dim

Hag Warehouse.
THE keg.o priceHas . paid Or good e CM=eanrasa bale rope; grass re
ea raga ,ba., by I.W. lE.apb way. *U..ee

El=f23
20 818 6., prim article ; 8 do tfts, do 1.2 do Itowall peke;16 do II; Imp, unique 6 do do,do; 20 do owe Jo.mm and k0.6a10 by

oopll BL&CLERIBN & Co

SELLERS' VLIMIFUGIE--" No dually should bowithout it
Looen, C. H, Vs, !log. SI, 'l9.Me It. E. Beimints: I cheerfully certify thus havefor some years past used your Vermiftwe Intoy family,

and universally withsuccess !decidedly preterit toany other preparationIhave used—amongst these may,he nesird the celebrated medicine called DeadsitPahnestock's Voninfugn, and a preparation calledWorm Tea. In a recent case a stage dose broughtfrom my Bole boy one hatblred and cm large worn,.
N.family certainly an& b b•WitattiLPreparedAnd sold by R. SearwrNo. 57

L&W 1.71E. h.'AsKat bs,DivisLuflv±oal4 fuboilick4 Bcpl4

MEDICAL.

Virr S! S!!.1
TILE ONLY REDIEDYIL1110.ARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT 1.1,..%

ble remedy for EpilepticFifa or Falling SiCknes.
COORthdaIIII, Spasms. Ice. It is wellknown, that from
time immemorial, physicians have pronounced Enieri-tie Fit. incurable. It has baffled all their akin, and theboasted power ofall medicine. and consecuctiny now
sande have suffered through • miwrnble evil:n:l.e, and
at lust yielded up their Urea on the altar of insanity.With all deference, however, to the opinions of tlas
peat and teemed, we my that it has bmin cured,RARTS VInGETABLE EXTRACT,For Wile,. years, has been mated by any penningwho have suffered with this dreadful dirges& and In
every case where it him had n fair trial,has effected• - -•• • - • • • •

IRE;=l==l.
Read the following rerairkable etue of the son of

Wm. Secant, Esq.,of Philadelphia, aftilicteil with Epi-
leptic Fits 117 years and 6 months. After travellingthroogk England,Scotland, Germany and France, con-
tultlng the most eminentphysicians. and erpendmr
medicate, medical treatment and advice. thi,se thou-
sand dollars, returned with his son to tnis c .ontry in
November last, withoutreceiving any benefit what.,
er, and was cured by using

RAW'S YMETAXILE EXTRACT
Mr. William Sccore's Letter to Drs. Ivens and Ilan
I have spent over three thousand dollars for medi-

cine and medical attendance. I was advised to take •

tour to arrope with him, vet eh I did. I first visited
England. I mouthed the mud eminent physicians
there En respect to his case; they crammed him end
prescribed accordingly. I remained three months
without perceiving any change for the better, "which
eost me about two hundred and fifty dollars pocketed
by the physicians, and the most that I meetred was
their opinion that my son's case was hopeless and posi-
tively incurable. I accordingly left Mislead, and trav-
elled through Scotland. Germany and France. and re-
turned home in the month of November last, wall my
son as far from being cared es when I left. I saw your
advertisement in one of the New York papers. end
concluded to try Barth, Vegetable Litre., seeing year
statements and certifiutes of so many cures, some of
twenty and thirty years' standing,and I elm assure yen
I am not sorry Idid so, an by the use of iltin's Vegetal
ble Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health
His reason, which was so far gone as to unfithim for
business, Is entirely restored, with the prospect now
before hue, of life, health and userbiness. Ile is now
di yearsof age, and 27 years and a months of this
time has been aMeted with this most dreadfal of die-
reses; bat thank God he is now enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith withoutworks 1 don't beticv•
In. To say that I atoll beever grateful to you is one
thing, and L. 1here enclose you one hundred dollars'1
have no doubt bin that youwill think this a noother
.nd g.gotta • different thinThe debt of gratitude1
tillewe yea, but please to accept the present IN MOLD
s Interest on thedebt in advance,

Yours very respectfully,
WILLIAM SECORE

TO TILE AFFLICTED.
One of t he Proprietor of tiler lt;gtioable medicinewas affbeted for several years 'sub F.:bileptle

The disease had produced the we'', elect upon his
system, rim Loss ofmemory, imbecility ofmind, and aperfect prostration of the nervous system. Ile badtried the skill of the best physicians for seven years,and grew worse under their treatment, and ho kucw
that this reedmine was lua only hope. for health and
life, and W. dOlerilllneti to gtvc it a (cit 111011
11141 ro persevere in its use, which hedid, and the ro.ul-

pyerket restoration to health, which was C61111:
11sad tadfor nearly leveed years.

We would refer to thefollowing pecans who Lavabeen cored by wring linsVa Vegetable Extra, t.Col E Dentilow's &wetter woo wllicteil ume years;resides so Yonkers, New York.•• ' •
W Bennet, ohm yea:min Grand rt.
I EasWOrth, .oOW-11 lg Dover nt.Joseph kf'Dortgal, owe years, F.ast Brooklyn, L., ..11H W Smith, NOW York ettstom noose.Kelly twenty year., Swett Idsiodt. Mtn E , twenty years, Yorkvt/lal
hiirs B CM.. twelve yeges, lig Ilinlo2lfl,llWm U Pnnell, twenty-three years, Norfolk;st
Jaeob Petty, ford years, 174Delaney sl.
Philo Johnson, twenty. eightyear, tireeneasda, Pg!Judge Randall, pd Boat Elromlwny, Net, York,
Thomas B. Jones, of the U 9 Navy.
Cap; Wm Jennings, Slats se Bridgeport. Cl.Ratenmee also made to

Dr W L Monson. Guilford,O.'
Rev Richard Tagged; West Davenport N Y,..Rev T L Busdnel/, Bahl:mons, MilNs Joseph Bradley 115Orchardst, NY. -
C H Houghton2o2 Eighteenth st N Y.;Mrs James Beinkiotf, Cheater. Orazavi es NAYJohn Faber, 178 Elizabeth at, do
D A Richton, MS Delaney st, doJaws Smith, INSuffolk en, do
Charles Ihown, 100 Water st,

All of which may be called upon, or adhast•d, pc.;paid
Now Y

LIT Pmfliiwid by Dr 8 (low A H.,' Iork.
O F THOMAS & Co, 105 Main it, between dd ind

4th als, and IliMain 0, between 4thand nth
Cinoinnan, Ohio, wl3Ol/ale and ratan agentsfor duisouth and wen

1...nd,W7LCO o.tywt.; wlr.i...cobm;ren of Market stand the Dial.intadeorty

MEDICAL ilt BITROICAL OFFICE.
~,- i.. Ps No. 86, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

I. few doors below Wood street, to'market.
DEL BROWN, hatter beend.; •,. . regularly edueramd to the medical

-1 4:,.....: profession, and been for some time)"f; .)!.. .•-•••
... eArt• in general practice, now confines

••,- his attention to the treatment of-"I) ' • ''' ilk those private and delicate romaLe. .'.:• ' li plaints for which his opportunitiesv•• ~
'• y ... , and experience peculiarly qualifyvb''. ...... as- '', dim. 11 years assiduously-devoted

to in, i ya treatment of those complaints.; during whichtime he has had morepractice and has cured mote pa-tients than can ever fail to the lot ofany private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him is oder as of
smtpeitt.h?cermsuient,and

atedi.euey.sma dtilifr=7,re to.s s:dgettteted.
from

Dr. Brown would inform those afflicts.' arah prriritio
diseases which have become chronic by time or agf
graveled by the meof any of the common nostrum. of
theday, that their eon:whom, can beradically and thor-
oughly cured; he having given his careful attention tothe treatment ofsuch cases, and succeeded in hundred,
of instances in coring persons of inflammation of the

rk of the bladder, uld kiadrCd diaerurei .I.;lt.ieh.orte-.
re•ult from thaw eau. where others have einillyned
them to hopeless despair. He particularly inv.,such
as have been long and unsuccesofully treated by others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will In, given
them. and their cases treated in a careful. thorough and,Intelligent manner, pointed out by a long e•Xp,rierter,
study. and investigation, which Um impotoble for WONengaged in general practice ofmedicine to glee any
one claw of disease,
7,:[17 -IferniaoRopnire.—Dr. Brown also invues per.
solos afflicted withr Hernia to call , an he hoe paid partic-
ular attention to this disease.

Skin dimmest also Pi 1, Palsy, etc., 'prettily cured
C 1 arge. very low.

N. H.—Patients ofeitti sex living at a therm., by
stating their disease in writing, giving all the aympl
toms, can obtain medicine.with directions for nee, byaddreming T. BROWN, M. D., poet paid, and cacti...
intacerm No. 63, Diamond alloy, •overlyHouse.

RarcrarrsoL—Dr. Broom's newly discovered reme-dy for Rheumatism is • speedy and certain remedy for
Mat painful trouble. It never fails.

(Alce and Private Consulting Rooms. No. Olt Dia-
mond alley, Pittsbnrgh, Pa. The Doctor is always athornet.
irr No core no pay. declP.

ASTILIIA, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING.—
This disease ia caused by a paroxysmal renstrue-don of the air cells; It is very debilitaug.nalmost caus-ing suffocation. DR. BWEETSER'S PANACEA is the

only certain care.
Hoarseness can be entirety cored by a free use of Dr.

Sweetserit Panace.
Caw* orcommon cold, labia', if neglected, will

emanate in Consuraptian, la effectually relieved andured by Dr. Eforectser'• Panacea.
Bronchitis, if tmetteeked, will effectually lead toBronchial Consumption, Inna timely use ofhr. SS•Te

ser's Panetta. will effeentally cure it
Inflammation of the Tonsils or Sore Throat—Thu

disease often leads to serious consequences from neg-lect, such as uleenstiouof the throat On the firm symp-
toms, Dr.fisreetserts Panacea should be procured and
aced freoly.

Coughs sad Colds find a sovereign remedy In DrSweeter ,.Panacea-
Pneumonia Notha.—A very fatal disease, restatingfrom a violent cough and cold on a debilitated nr bro-

ken down eonstitotion; aged persons are subject to it
Dr. Sweeterbi Pawnees should be used on the fret
.yin tome, which are a cough or cold.

Night Bwmits.—This debilitating complaint will meet
with a timely check, by using Dr. Sweets."' Panacea.

Consumptim—ifon the first appearance of consume-Live symptom., whicharea pam to the side and breast,
coughor spitting ofblood, IfDr. Bareetrees Panacea la
freely us .• no danger need be gpprehended.

When the Lungs, the Windpipe,or Bronchial Tubes
become clogged up withphlegm enas to impede respi-
ration or breathing, Dr. S•rectser's Panacea, which is

a pagrarftil Expectorant, should be taken according to
the directions.• .

latices:a—This distressing epidemic, so pirselem is
our climate, is speedily card by D. Sweetser's Pana-
cea.

Ptice Si per bottle, or de bottles (or SS
For sale by Witt. JACKSON, elf Liberty et, eign Of

he big boot. terveitly
SELLER'S FAMILY AIEDICINES

Should be kept by every Rurally.
Looms Cocci Horns, Y Aog 4 tkel,

t—IIMFL Ft_ E. SELLIMS first mtrodniet your Yak-
Armco. in this place., at a thug when a prepam-non card The DeadShot mavery populaitse lf ,n very dcult to Pell; hutitMu gained forpop.

nlanty that has swallowed upall others. I could pro-
cure you any number ot cern/mates, but Ido not thlnk
it necessary. •

Thal your Iron PILLS are preferred to all others in

this report I know to be a Cam Yesterday I sold to a
merchant two bones for his own use. although he hss
on hand a supply ofDr. M'Lanent Twelve months
age, I 'lair, a distantpart alibis country, a ;ant
disconsolate looking lady, who had long sugared from
Liter Complaint, she had twice sent a great duitnime
for a physician, butfound no permanent relief; and wns
almost in • hopeless condition. On her bmbanit's firir
ash to our town he bouclit two boxes, and prornised,
should they benefit his nude, to purchase more As he
never called I supposed they had notbeen ofservice,
but on parsing by his house ashore time arnee, I found
the lady to comparative good health, cheerful and con-
tented.
,Your Pills alwaysrelieve persons who have Ague
Mid Chills. The Cough Syrup has never failed mmy
knowledge; in every case of praniucing • good 'Taub,
and giving entire musfactiou.

Veryrespectfully
Prepared and sold by

E. WARD.R. E. SELLERS,
No. 57 Wood etre,

Sold oleo by tlYbYrt." Settd.DY in the two cotes.
wed.

•

--31atleurra In Parvo,
IT Is a great satisfaction to as to be able thus publicly

to announce, that the great demand for our supcnor
and splendid preparations of oar "FAMILY NlEDl-comm.," far exceeds oar most sanguine exptetationsparticularly our Indian Exretorant mad CompoundCarminative Bala

Indian
WhiCh Of beauty ofappearance.

supertenty of inarmilents, and the compounding ofthem, together with the immense dispanty in the sirecd our bottles over any othen--the beautiful andorn,mental en,gravings, and the taste displayed in the pat-hos of thetaap, le a farther incitement to the purchas-er. And as many o")mold friends who Spew me("B. CiatalaLem en,"when io the employmeut of Dr.D. Jayne, I now beg leave respectfully to Inform themthal am one ofthe firm of LOUDEN tr. Co., No. e-tArch street, below Thud, o, aided. 'ahem I shallbehappy to we them who, aided by Iris brother, areetdur graduate of the "PUadelphiaCollege of Mao-mazy," make, put up, and campoand, with our ow,heeds, every article comprising our "Family kledj,beevim Indian Expectorant. Compound Cartransscute* Ilaleara, Compound Tonic Vemifage, West IndianSanative Ma and Chiental Hair Tomes.
Na furtherbet leave to remark, (and we do it witha confide:lce that cannotbe shaken) that we haaeraht-covered and made an improvement on our °MAWHair Tonic, that Ear emceed.any thing ever °fluid tothe public. Give an a call at No. b 4 ARCH &ItemOur teems alone are inducement, and we arsaureit the remit. aant


